
 
 

2021 evening wedding reception 
 

room hire (6pm – 12.45am) 
 

Woodland Room: £250 
Oakland Room: £185 

 
hot buffet options 

 
All £14.50 per head 

-Bacon barmcake with homemade chips 
-Sausage barmcake with homemade chips 

(Or a mixture of both) 
 

All £15.50 per head 
- Chicken in a basket with homemade chips and salad 

- Hand carved gammon, homemade pineapple chutney with homemade chips 
 -Homemade beef burger with salad, homemade chips and relishes 

 
All £16 per head 

-Battered deep fried haddock served with homemade chips and tartar sauce 
-Lancashire hot pot with picked red cabbage and crusty bread 

- Roast rib eye beef with barmcake, caramelised onions, homemade chips and a tomato and basil chutney 
 

hog roast 
 

£16.50 per head 
Hog roast served on a barmcake with homemade apple sauce and sage and onion stuffing  

(add homemade chips for an additional £1.25 per person) 
 

***Served throughout the year and outdoors weather permitting*** 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



buffet menus 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Vegetarian options on all menus at request 

 
 

 
 

Other optional extras 
 

-Arrival drinks (please enquire about options and prices) 
-Civil ceremony: £495 

-Hire of Beeston Manor exclusively: £1500 
-Informal style hot buffet/hog roast/buffet based on the food options above for the ‘wedding breakfast’ 

following onto the evening reception (please enquire about this option) 
 

Accommodation 
-Double: £125 

-Single: £85 
-King Size: £135 

-Z-Bed or sofa bed supplement charge for one guest: £30 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Cheese Buffet (£17.50 per head) 
-A selection of local cheeses 

-Pâté 
-Cured meats 

-Chutneys 
-Selection of rustic breads 

-Olives 
-Crackers and fruit 

-Butter and dips 

Celebration Buffet (£20.50 per head) 
-Chicken strips with a spicy coating 

-Hand carved honey roast ham 
-Salmon poached with lemon 

-A selection of freshly cut sandwiches 
-Sausage rolls 

-Freshly baked garlic bread and pizza selection 
-Greek salad 

-Homemade coleslaw 
-Tomato and red onion salad with balsamic glaze 

-Potato wedges 



 

décor 
Chair covers and chair sashes (by creative) 

 
-Standard gold chair – already included 

-Chair cover and sash (to go on standard gold chair) - £3.50 each 
-Chivari chair and sash - £3.50 each 
-Chivari chair hire only - £1.50 each 

 

décor package (by beeston manor) 
 

Civil Décor Package - £385  (For your civil ceremony and evening wedding reception) 
 

-Cream aisle carpet with your choice of coloured petals 
-White voile drapes in our Woodland Room (hanging from our conservatory light) and our Oakland Room 

(hanging from all three chandeliers) with fairy lights 
-Twelve uplighters (mood lighting) in your choice of colour 

-Two white pillars supporting either large lanterns dressed with beautiful silk floral displays or two chrome, 
white or wooden lanterns with LED candles for your ceremony and later for either side of your top table 

-White voile curtains with fairy lights behind the top table in our Woodland Room 
-White voile drapes on both staircases 

-Decorative hearts to hang on our lights and fairy light displays 
-Tea lights, jars and décor in the stone alcoves 

-Large wooden ‘Welcome to our wedding’ sign on an ornate silver easel 
-Large white cast iron post box for your present table 

 
Evening Wedding Reception Décor Package - £285 (For your evening wedding reception) 

 
-White voile drapes in our Woodland Room (hanging from our conservatory light) 

-Twelve uplighters (mood lighting) in your choice of colour 
-Two white pillars supporting either large lanterns dressed with beautiful silk floral displays or two chrome, 

white or wooden lanterns with LED candles for your ceremony and later for the evening reception 
-White voile curtains with fairy lights in our Woodland Room 

-White voile drapes on both staircases 
-Decorative hearts to hang on our lights and fairy light displays 

-Tea lights, jars and décor in the stone alcoves 
-Large wooden ‘Welcome to our wedding’ sign on a ornate silver easel 

-Large white cast iron post box for your present table 
 

additional décor (by creative) 
 

Once you have booked your wedding, we recommend you contact the team at Creative to arrange an initial 
consultation at their showroom. This is where all your ideas will come to life. For simplicity, your final décor 

choices from Creative will be added to your invoice from Beeston Manor. Creative have a wide range of 
beautiful items to hire such as the fairy lit backdrop, a large selection of stunning blossom trees, arch ways, 

centrepieces and much more. 
 

To see photographs of the Beeston Manor décor packages and examples of additional decor (by Creative) 
please see our website, social media or our décor book at Beeston Manor  



 
 
 

 
 

Beeston Manor, 
Quaker Brook Lane, 

Hoghton, 
Preston, 

Lancashire, 
PR5 0RA 

 
enquiries@beestonmanor.com 

 
01254 851996 
01254 851995 

 
www.beestonmanor.com 

 
 
 


